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Ab stra ct
De ve lop me nt of the as says for pa rat hyroid hor mo ne (PTH) ste ms from the ear ly ra dioim mu noas say de ve lop me nt. Re cog ni tion of the as say shor tco-
min gs led to the de ve lop me nt of the newer im mu no met ric as says (IMA) that al lowed for bet ter cha rac te ri za tion and un der stan di ng of the PTH mo-
le cu le sec re tion, ac tion and me ta bo li sm. Newer as says al so al lowed for re liab le diag no sis of pri ma ry hyper pa rat hyroi di sm and hypo pa rat hyroi di sm 
in the ma jo ri ty of the pa tien ts. Howe ver, des pi te ap pa re nt im pro ve men ts in the as say’s cha rac te ris ti cs, con si de rab le di4   cul ties re main in as ses sme-
nt of the bo ne me ta bo li sm in the pa tien ts wi th end sta ge re nal di sea se. Com bi ni ng the re sul ts of se co nd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA as says wi th thi rd ge-
ne ra tion PTH IMA as says or stan dar di zi ng the PTH re sul ts may o5 er fur ther en han ce me nt in the abi li ty to as se ss bo ne me ta bo li sm in the se pa tien ts, 
but fur ther stu dies are ne ces sa ry to elu ci da te their true cli ni cal va lue.
Key wor ds: pa rat hyroid hor mo ne; im mu no met ric as say; kid ney di sea se
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In tro duc tion
Pa rat hyroid hor mo ne (PTH) sec re tion from pa rat-
hyroid cel ls is re gu la ted by ac tion of the cal cium 
on cal cium-sen si ng re cep tor (1). Vi ta min D me ta-
bo li tes and phos pho rus ha ve chro nic in di re ct eG e-
ct on PTH sec re tion via eG ec ts on PTH ge ne tran-
scrip tion (2) or PTH mR NA sta bi li ty (3). Mea su re-
men ts of the se rum le ve ls of PTH hor mo ne al lows 
for diag no sis and mo ni to ri ng of se ve ral me ta bo lic 
bo ne di sor de rs. In la st ha lf cen tu ry ma ny as says for 
the mea su re men ts of PTH le ve ls in the se rum or 
plas ma ha ve been de ve lo ped. It is im por ta nt to 
un der sta nd cha rac te ris ti cs of the se as says to be 
ab le to ma ke in for med diag nos tic con clu sio ns 
from their re sul ts.
Sec re tion and me ta bo li sm of 
pa rat hyroid hor mo ne
The me ta bo li cal ly ac ti ve pa rat hyroid hor mo ne sec-
re ted from pa rat hyroid cel ls is an 84 ami noa cid 
pro tein (1–84) PTH. Pa rat hyroid hor mo ne ac ts on 
type 1 PTH/PTHrp re cep tor throu gh in te rac tion of 
N-ter mi nal por tion of the mo le cu le wi th the re-
cep tor. So me deg ra da tion of the in ta ct PTH mo le-
cu le oc cu rs in si de the pa rat hyroid cel ls re sul ti ng in 
sec re tion of va rious N-ter mi nal ly trun ca ted mo le-
cu les. So me of the se frag men ts ha ve par tial ly pre-
ser ved N-ter mi nal struc tu re and are cal led no n-(1–
84) PTH frag men ts (4). Ot he rs are smal ler frag ments 
that la ck N-ter mi nal struc tu re (5). The re la ti ve 
amou nt of the PTH for ms sec re ted is re gu la ted in 
an acu te and chro nic man ner. Hypo cal cae mia cau-
ses le ss in tra cel lu lar deg ra da tion of PTH mo le cu le 
and mo re of (1–84) PTH is sec re ted in re la tion to ot-
her for ms. Hyper ca lcaemia has the op po si te eG e ct 
(6). Chro ni cal ly, vi ta min D de Z  cien cy al so in crea ses 
the ra tio of (1–84) PTH re la ti ve to the frag men ts. Vi-
ta min D sup ple men ta tion has the op po si te eG e ct.
Af ter sec re tion, the PTH mo le cu le is quic kly deg ra-
ded in li ver (ha lf li fe of in ta ct PTH is two to four mi-
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nu tes) whi ch re lea ses bo th, no n-(1–84) PTH and 
C-ter mi nal frag men ts ba ck in to the cir cu la tion 
(4,7). The ra pi di ty of deg ra da tion is not aG ec ted by 
le vel of se rum cal cium or vi ta min D me ta bo li tes. 
Ha lf-li fe of the re mai ni ng frag men ts of the PTH 
mo le cu le is Z  ve to ten ti mes lon ger than in ta ct 
mo le cu le. All mo le cu lar for ms of the PTH mo le cu le 
are excre ted from the bo dy and deg ra ded by kid-
neys pro por tio nal to the glo me ru lar Z l tra tion (7). 
This is the on ly known pat hway of C-ter mi nal frag-
me nt excre tion from the bo dy. Con sequen tly, the 
con cen tra tion of the C-ter mi nal frag men ts excee-
ds the con cen tra tion of in ta ct PTH mo le cu les in 
cir cu la tion.
Ac cu ra te and rep ro du cib le mea su re me nt eit her of 
the bio lo gi cal ly ac ti ve or in ta ct pa rat hyroid hor-
mo ne con cen tra tion in se rum or plas ma is hel pful 
for cli ni cal as ses sme nt of bo ne me ta bo li sm. This is 
par ti cu lar ly di  ^  cu lt to ac hie ve in pa tien ts wi th 
chro nic kid ney di sea se, the po pu la tion in whi ch 
ab nor ma li ties of bo ne me ta bo li sm are par ti cu lar ly 
com mon. As re nal fun ction di mi nis hes, C-ter mi nal 
frag men ts ac cu mu la te in the cir cu la tion, con ti-
nuous ly al te ri ng their ra tio to the in ta ct PTH and 
cau si ng di  ^  cul ties in as ses sme nt of bo ne me ta bo-
li sm in the se pa tien ts (8).
PTH as says de ve lop me nt
RIA as says
PTH as says whi ch we re de ve lo ped in ear ly 1960s 
uti li zed ra dioim mu noas say (RIA) tec hniques (9). 
The se are mo st com mon ly re fer red to as the “Z r st 
ge ne ra tion PTH RIA as says”. The re we re al so a few 
bioas says but the se we re used mos tly for re sear ch 
pur po ses. The RIA uti li zes ra dio-la be led pep ti des 
in com pe ti ti ve dis pla ce me nt as says. For the PTH 
mea su re men ts, hig hly pu ri fied in ta ct PTH or 
synthe tic PTH frag men ts we re used. The sin gle 
po lyclo nal an ti bo dy was used and physi cal mea ns 
we re used to se pa ra te bou nd from free-tra cer 
(char coal, dextran, etc.). The re was a wi de va ria bi li-
ty amo ng the ear ly im mu noas says in their abi li ty 
to diG e ren tia te be tween the nor mal and hyper pa-
rat hyroid se ra (10,11). The main cau se of the se va-
ria tio ns is im mu noc he mi cal he te ro ge nei ty of cir-
cu la ti ng PTH (12,13). The PTH im mu noas says cou ld 
be di vi ded in to four ca te go ries ba sed on ma jor 
epi to pes on the PTH mo le cu le again st whi ch the 
an ti se ra are di rec ted.
1. N-ter mi nal as says: the an ti se ra are di rec ted to 
N-ter mi nal re gion of PTH. The se as says re cog-
ni ze inta ct and no n-(1–84) PTH frag men ts.
2. C-ter mi nal as says: The an ti se rum pri ma ri ly reac-
ts to the C-ter mi nal re gion and de tec ts a va rie-
ty of the C-ter mi nal frag men ts as we ll as in ta ct 
hor mo ne.
3. Mid mo le cu le as says pri ma ri ly re cog ni ze in ta-
ct mo le cu le and frag men ts that con tai ned the 
mid re gion sequen ce [44–68].
4. In ta ct PTH as says: Uti li ze eit her a sin gle an ti se-
rum again st the re gion whe re PTH is clea ved 
[28–48] or two an ti se ra di rec ted to N-ter mi nal 
and C-ter mi nal re gio ns (san dwi ch as say).
The ac tual amou nt of PTH mea su red in diG e re nt 
cli ni cal si tua tio ns va ried from one as say to anot her 
be cau se of diG e re nt mo le cu lar spe cies de tec ted 
but al so de pen di ng on the fac to rs su ch as choi ce 
of the tra cer and an ti se ra, use of pu ri Z ed or par tial-
ly pu ri Z ed bo vi ne PTH (1–84) stan dar ds and ot her 
fac to rs (14). Re sul ts of the se as says cor re la ted 
poor ly wi th re sul ts of bo ne his to mor pho met ry in 
pa tien ts wi th chro nic re nal di sea se in so me but 
not all stu dies (14–16).
Stu dies of re la tion be tween PTH struc tu re and 
fun ction re vea led that PTH fun ction de pen ds on 
the Z r st 34 ami noa ci ds (12). Hen ce, N-ter mi nal as-
says had so mewhat bet ter pre dic ti ve power in as-
ses sme nt of the type of bo ne di sor der in pa tien ts 
wi th end sta ge re nal pa tien ts un der goi ng dia lysis 
but had low sen si ti vi ty and pro ved to be of li mi ted 
va lue (19). C-ter mi nal as says on the ot her ha nd de-
tec ted bio lo gi cal ly ine rt C-ter mi nal frag me nt whi-
ch had low clea ran ce ra te and lit tle bio lo gi cal ac ti-
vi ty but ac cu mu la ted in kid ney di sea se (20).
The next ge ne ra tion of as says uti li zed we ll cha rac-
te ri zed N-ter mi nal and C-ter mi nal mo noc lo nal or 
po lyclo nal an ti bo dies, one used as cap tu re an ti bo-
dy bou nd to so lid sup po rt and ot her tag ged wi th 
iso to pe li ga nd and used as sig nal an ti bo dies. The-
se, se co nd ge ne ra tion PTH IRMA as says are al so 
cal led “two-si te” or “san dwi ch” in ta ct PTH as says, 
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and pro vi de bet ter cli ni cal cor re la tion than N-ter-
mi nal and C-ter mi nal RIA as says, and ha ve been 
the pre fer red met hod for PTH de tec tion (Fi gu re 1) 
(14–16).
The no ni so to pic im mu no met ric PTH as says that 
are de ve lo ped in la te1980s are re fer red to by va-
rious na mes in li te ra tu re. We wi ll re fer to them as 
se co nd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA. The ori gi nal as sum-
ption in the de ve lop me nt of se co nd ge ne ra tion 
PTH IRMA and IMA as says was that use of two dis-
tin ct an ti bo dies wi ll re su lt in de tec tion of the com-
ple te, “in tac t” PTH mo le cu le and al low for ac cu ra te 
mea su re me nt of the PTH sec re tion. In deed, the se 
as says pro ved to be far su pe rior to the ol der RIA 
as says (14). Rep ro du ci bi li ty of the re sul ts was mu ch 
bet ter, even in the pa tien ts wi th end sta ge re nal 
di sea se. Stu dies em ployi ng the doub le tet ra cycli-
ne-la be led bo ne biop sies showed good cor re la-
tion of im mu no met ric PTH as say re sul ts wi th the 
bo ne his to lo gy in pa tien ts wi th diG e re nt types of 
re nal os teo dystrop hy (21,22). Re sul ts of the se stu-
dies sti ll gui de the in ter pre ta tion of the PTH le ve ls 
in pa tien ts on dia lysis. Howe ver, the chan ges in 
vita min D ad mi nis tra tion to the se pa tien ts and re-
ce nt chan ges in the de mog rap hic cha rac te ris tic of 
end sta ge re nal pa tien ts, bo th of whi ch ha ve been 
shown to al ter the re la tion ship be tween the PTH 
le vel and bo ne me ta bo li sm, may ne ces si ta te ree-
va lua tion of bo ne his to lo gy wi th re sul ts of cur re nt 
im mu no met ric PTH as says.
Wi th ti me it was rea li zed that mo st of the se co nd 
ge ne ra tion PTH as says al so de te ct se ve ral pep ti-
des dis tin ct from the (1–84) PTH, cal led a no n-(1–
84) PTH mo le cu lar fo rm. Usi ng the hi gh pres su re 
liquid chro ma tog rap hy and/or gel chro ma tog rap-
hy it is pos sib le to se pa ra te ma ny of the se pep ti-
des and it is rea li zed that trun ca ted seg men ts wi th 
par tial ly pre ser ved N-ter mi nal struc tu re, es pe cial ly 
(7–84) PTH pep ti de, are al so de tec ted usi ng the se 
as says (23–25). This mo le cu lar for ms of PTH ac cu-
mu la tes in kid ney di sea se and par tial ly ac coun ts 
for the lar ger por tion of I-PTH in pa tien ts wi th re-
nal fai lu re than in nor mal sub jec ts and con tri bu tes 
to the ma jor pro por tion of no n-sup pres sib le frac-
tion of I-PTH (25,26). The (7–84) PTH frag me nt is 
ca pab le of bin di ng to type 1 PTH/PTHrp re cep tor 
but lac ks PTH bio lo gic ac ti vi ty, hen ce com pe tes 
wi th and an ta go ni zes PTH ac tion (27–28). This sug-
ges ts that I-PTH le ve ls ove res ti ma te the pre sen ce 
and se ve ri ty of PTH me dia ted os seous ab nor ma li-
ties in pa tien ts wi th kid ney di sea se.
In ad di tion, the re is a fo rm of (1–84) PTH that is not 
de tec ted by the se co nd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA tes ts 
whi ch use sig nal an ti bo dy spe ci Z c for epi to pes in 
the 12–18 ami no aci ds re gion. This fo rm is mo st li-
ke ly po st-tran sla tio nal ly mo di Z ed in this re gion, 
and de tec tion an ti bo dies used in the as says ha ve 
no spe ci Z  ci ty for a mo di Z ed mo le cu le. Su ch a fo rm 
of the PTH mo le cu le com pri ses about 8% of to tal 
PTH in heal thy in di vi dua ls and about 15% in re nal 
fai lu re pa tien ts (24).
Thi rd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA as says
An ideal as say shou ld pos se ss hi gh pre ci sion and 
ac cu ra cy alo ng wi th a low deg ree of va ria tion in 
re pea ted mea su re men ts. Un for tu na te ly bo th Z r st 
and se co nd ge ne ra tion as says did not meet the 
cri te ria for an ideal as say. Rea li zi ng the shor tco-
min gs of the se co nd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA as says, 
eG or ts we re ma de to de ve lop the next ge ne ra tion 
of as says that em ploy the de tec tion an ti bo dy that 
has spe ci Z  ci ty for the Z r st four ami noa ci ds in the 
PTH mo le cu le. The se as says are cal led “thi rd ge ne-
FI GU RE 1. The in ta ct PTH as say uses cap tu re an ti bo dy spe ci Z c 
for the C-ter mi nal re gion of the PTH mo le cu le and sig nal an ti-
bo dy spe ci Z c for the 13–34 re gion of the mo le cu le and de tec-















ra tion PTH IMA as says” as we ll as “bioin ta ct PTH 
as says”. The spe ci Z  ci ty of the se as says was con Z r-
med by their ina bi li ty to de te ct synthe tic PTH frag-
men ts lac ki ng one or mo re N-ter mi nal ami noa-
cids (29).
The se as says are not in rou ti ne cli ni cal use pre sen-
tly but se ve ral stu dies ha ve been pub lis hed com-
pa ri ng per for man ce of the se co nd and thi rd ge ne-
ra tion PTH IMA as says.
Mo st of the se stu dies de mon stra ted excel le nt cor-
re la tion of re sul ts be tween se co nd and thi rd ge ne-
ra tio ns of PTH IMA as says in heal thy in di vi dua ls, 
and in tho se wi th chro nic kid ney di sea se (29–31) 
re sul ti ng in on ly mar gi nal im pro ve me nt in cli ni cal 
per for man ce. The thi rd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA as say 
re sul ts tes ted over the wi de ran ge of plas ma PTH 
con cen tra tio ns are ap proxi ma te ly 40–50% lower 
than tho se ob tai ned usi ng the se co nd ge ne ra tion 
PTH IMA as says (29–32). This in di ca tes that on ly 
about ha lf of the im mu no reac ti vi ty de tec ted by 
the se co nd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA is at tri bu tab le to 
the in ta ct fo rm of PTH whi le re st is cau sed by va-
rious N-ter mi nal ly trun ca ted me ta bo li tes that re-
tain im mu no reac ti vi ty. Fur ther mo re, the ra tio of 
in ta ct PTH to the se frag men ts stays re la ti ve ly con-
sta nt over the wi de va rie ty of PTH le ve ls and re nal 
fun ction.
Cli ni cal com pa ri so ns be tween se co nd and 
thi rd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA as says
Sen si ti vi ty for de tec tion of pri ma ry hyper pa rat-
hyroi di sm was tes ted in se ve ral stu dies usi ng the 
se co nd and thi rd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA as says, and 
al thou gh so me stu dies reac hed oppo si te con clu-
sio ns (33,34), in ge ne ral it can be said that the re is 
an equi va le nt diag nos tic sen si ti vi ty be tween the-
se two ge ne ra tio ns of the PTH as says (35). Bo th ge-
ne ra tio ns of as says show excel le nt sen si ti vi ty ran-
gi ng from 88 to 97% for diag no sis of pri ma ry 
hyper pa rat hyroi di sm (30,33–35). In ad di tion, in pa-
tien ts wi th hyper cal ce mia of ma lig nan cy bo th ge-
ne ra tio ns of the as says yie ld un de tec tab le PTH le-
ve ls.
Re cen tly, the cal ci mi me tic me di ca tio ns ha ve been 
in tro du ced in to the treat me nt al go rit hms for ma-
na ge me nt of se con da ry hyper pa rat hyroi di sm in 
pa tien ts wi th re nal in su  ^  cien cy on dia lysis. The se 
me di ca tio ns act throu gh the Ca/Mg re cep tor and 
sup pre ss PTH sec re tion pre ven ti ng the de ve lop-
me nt of hi gh tur no ver re nal os teo dystrop hy and 
ter tia ry hyper pa rat hyroi di sm in the se pa tien ts. 
Mea su re me nt of PTH le ve ls ser ves as a gui de for 
the ra peu tic de ci sio ns. Com pa ri son of the se co nd 
and thi rd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA as says showed that 
bo th as says cou ld be used for mo ni to ri ng of the ra-
py wi th ci na cal cet and that this me di ca tion does 
not sig ni Z  can tly chan ge the ra tio be tween (1–84) 
PTH and lar ge, N-ter mi nal ly trun ca ted PTH frag-
men ts (36).
The hig he st ho pe for the newe st ge ne ra tion of 
PTH as says was to im pro ve the as ses sme nt of the 
bo ne tur no ver in diG e re nt for ms of re nal os teo-
dystrop hy. Howe ver the se ho pes re main lar ge ly 
un ful Z l led. Rece nt da ta show that PTH le ve ls ob-
tai ned by se co nd and thi rd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA 
as says ha ve ve ry si mi lar pre dic ti ve power for as-
ses sme nt of bo ne tur no ver in pa tien ts wi th end 
sta ge re nal di sea se (29,37).
Cur re nt shor tco min gs
The Na tio nal Kid ney Foun da tion/Kidney-Dialysis 
Out co me Qua li ty Ini tia ti ve (K-DOQI) gui de li nes are 
used in Uni ted Sta tes to op ti mi ze ma na ge me nt of 
se con da ry hyper pa rat hyroi di sm in pa tien ts wi th 
chro nic kid ney di sea se. The se gui de li nes re com-
me nd that for sta ge 5 chro nic kid ney di sea se pa-
tien ts (GFR <15 ml/min), PTH le vel be main tai ned 
at 150–300 ng/L (38). This gui de li ne was de ri ved 
from the se ries of stu dies com pa ri ng the his to-
mor pho met ric da ta from bo ne biop sies wi th si-
mul ta neous PTH mea su re men ts (21,22,39). The 
PTH le ve ls we re de ter mi ned usi ng the ear lie st se-
co nd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA as say, the Al leg ro as say 
de ve lo ped by Nic ho ls In sti tu te Diag nos tic Inc. 
(40). One stu dy exa mi ned the ques tion of ap pli ca-
bi li ty of this re com men da tion when as says from 
diG e re nt ma nu fac tu re rs are used. Their com pa ri-
son of 15 com mer cial ly avai lab le PTH as says, usi ng 
47 se rum poo ls from dia lysis pa tie nts showed a 
wi de ran ge of re sul ts. When Al leg ro in ta ct PTH as-
say mea su red va lues we re be tween 150–300 ng/L, 
the re sul ts wi th ot her as says we re in 83–323 ng/L 
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ran ge at lower end of the da ta ran ge and 160–638 
ng/L at up per end of the ran ge (41). The se Z n din gs 
in di ca te the need to use as say spe ci Z c de ci sion li-
mi ts for pa tien ts wi th chro nic kid ney di sea se and/
or need for de ve lop me nt and ap pli ca tion of a cor-
rec tion fac tor for ea ch as say to ma ke re sul ts com-
pa rab le.
Anot her stu dy exa mi ned the pre dic ti ve va lue of 
PTH mea su re me nt for de tec tion of adyna mic bo-
ne di sea se and se con da ry hyper pa rat hyroi di sm 
in end sta ge re nal di sea se pa tien ts and fou nd 
adyna mic bo ne di sea se in 89.2% of pa tien ts wi th 
in ta ct PTH ≤ 100 pg/mL whi le se con da ry hyper-
pa rat hyroi di sm was fou nd in 89.4% of pa tien ts 
who se in ta ct PTH was ≥ 500 pg/mL. Howe ver, ma-
jo ri ty of the pa tien ts had in ta ct PTH va lues be-
tween the se two le ve ls and in this group low bo-
ne tur no ver was fou nd in 59% of pa tien ts whi le 
nor mal or hi gh bo ne tur no ver was pre se nt in 41% 
(42). The se Z n din gs rai se con cer ns about the re lia-
bi li ty of the cur ren tly avai lab le se co nd ge ne ra tion 
as says.
In an eG o rt to pro vi de a uni ver sal ma na ge me nt 
gui de li ne for all CKD pa tien ts ac ro ss the glo be, 
Kid ney Di sea se: Im pro vi ng Glo bal Out co mes (KDI-
GO) group re lea sed gui de li nes to ma na ge Chro nic 
Kid ney Di sea se: Bo ne and Mi ne ral Di sor der (43). 
The wor ki ng group ap prop ria te ly ad dres sed the li-
mi ta tio ns of the avai lab le PTH as says and re com-
men ded that PTH shou ld be mea su red, wi th stan-
dar di za tion wit hin cli ni cs and dia lysis uni ts in the 
met ho ds of sam ple col lec tion, pro ces si ng, and as-
say used. Mo re im por tan tly, in con tra ry to the 
KDOQI gui de li nes, KDIGO gui de li nes de ter mi ned 
that usi ng nar row ran ges of PTH de Z  ni ng an ‘op ti-
mal’ or ‘tar get’ ran ge was neit her pos sib le nor de-
si rab le. In con clu sion, bet ter too ls are ne ces sa ry 
for bo ne me ta bo li sm as ses sme nt in pa tien ts wi th 
kid ney di sea se.
Des pi te the se li mi ta tio ns, new in for ma tion re gar-
di ng the PTH me ta bo li sm and ac tion kee ps emer-
gi ng and the use of the newe st PTH as says con ti-
nues to play an impor ta nt ro le in de ve lop me nt of 
this Z e ld of in ves ti ga tion. A good exam ple is a 
stu dy de mon stra ti ng as so cia tion of in crea sed le-
ve ls of bioin ta ct PTH (thi rd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA) 
wi th in crea sed mor ta li ty in pa tien ts on he mo dia-
lysis, whi le to tal PTH le vel showed no su ch as so-
cia tion (44).
In sig hts in PTH physio lo gy and 
op por tu ni ties for fur ther de ve lop me nt
The abili ty of the diG e re nt as says for PTH to de te ct 
diG e re nt frag men ts of the in ta ct mo le cu le pro vi-
ded the too ls for de tai led stu dy of the sec re tion, 
me ta bo li sm and physio lo gic ac tio ns of the in ta ct 
PTH mo le cu le and its me ta bo li tes. It has been 
shown that the (7–84) PTH frag me nt may ha ve 
bio lo gic ac ti vi ty. When hu man synthe tic (7–84) 
PTH frag me nt was ad mi nis te red to ra ts it cau sed 
lowe ri ng of se rum cal cium and when it was co-ad-
mi nis te red wi th hu man (1–84) PTH or hu man PTH 
(1–34), it blun ted the cal ce mic res pon se (27, 28, 31, 
45). The sa me stu dies in di ca ted that this eG e ct is 
me dia ted throu gh the re cep tor dis tin ct from type 
1 PTH/PTHrp re cep tor known as C-PTH re cep tor 
whi ch was cha rac te ri zed in 1995 (46). Su ch an eG e-
ct is yet to be de mon stra ted clear ly in hu ma ns. 
The ra tio of the (1–84) PTH to non (1–84) PTH is ac-
ti ve ly re gu la ted in hu ma ns as de mon stra ted in the 
stu dies of nor mal heal thy vo lun tee rs (47,48). It is, 
the re fo re, plau sib le that si mi lar re gu la tion oc cu rs 
in the pa tien ts wi th chro nic re nal in su  ^  cien cy. 
Mea su re men ts of re la ti ve amoun ts of bioin ta ct 
PTH (thi rd ge ne ra tion of PTH IMA) and lo ng C-ter-
mi nal PTH frag men ts (va lue ob tai ned by sub trac ti-
ng the va lue of bioin ta ct PTH from in ta ct PTH va-
lue ob tai ned wi th se co nd ge ne ra tion PTH IMA as-
say) may oG er bet ter in sig ht into bo ne me ta bo li-
sm in end sta ge re nal di sea se pa tien ts, as shown in 
the stu dy (32) of 51 pa tien ts whi ch fou nd excel le nt 
sen si ti vi ty (87.5%) for de tec tion of adyna mic bo ne 
di sea se.
Whi le we await the de ve lop me nt of the ‘per fe ct’ 
as say, stan dar di zi ng the PTH re sul ts again st a go ld 
stan da rd is a po ten tial op tion. But the la ck of go ld 
stan da rd PTH as say prec lu des this. As sug ges ted 
by Sou ber biel le et al, ap plyi ng a cor rec tion fac tor 
to re du ce the in te r-met hod va ria bi li ty of PTH mea-
su re me nt is pos sib le but doe sn’t pro vi de a per ma-
ne nt so lu tion to the prob lem (49).




In sum ma ry, de ve lop me nt of the suc ces si ve ge ne-
ra tion of the PTH as say led to the mu ch bet ter un-
der stan di ng of PTH physio lo gy and pat hop hysio-
lo gy (Tab le 1). De ve lop me nt of the se co nd ge ne ra-
tion PTH IMA as says in 1980s im pro ved the cli ni cal 
ap pli ca bi li ty of the tes ti ng, es pe cial ly in pa tien ts 
wi th kid ney di sea se. Re cog ni tion of the li mi ta tio ns 
of the se as says in de tec ting of tru ly in ta ct PTH mo-
le cu les led to the de ve lop me nt of the thi rd ge ne-
ra tion PTH IMA as says. Howe ver, even wi th thi rd 
ge ne ra tion as says, the cli ni cal per for man ce of the 
tes ts has been im pro ved on ly mar gi nal ly. Whi le cli-
ni cia ns stri ve to pro vi de evi den ce-ba sed ca re for 
the se pa tien ts, la ck of su ch ideal as says to mea su re 
PTH ham pe rs tho se eG or ts. Fur ther re sear ch in this 
area is ea ger ly awai ted and ne ces sa ry to im pro ve 
our abi li ty to ma ke cli ni cal de ci sio ns about treat-
men ts of pa tien ts wi th chro nic kid ney di sea se.
As says Tar get seg me nt Met ho do lo gy Ad van ta ges Li mi ta tio ns
Fir st 
ge ne ra tion 
as says
C-ter mi nal and 
mi d-re gion 
(44–68) PTH
RIA – Mea su re PTH frag men ts not excre ted by 
kid neys, poor ana lyti cal sen si ti vi ty
Se co nd 
ge ne ra tion 
as says
Fu ll len gth 1–84 
PTH
Im mu no-ra dio met ric 
as say
Good ana lyti cal qua li ty wi th 
lower va ria tion, sig ni Z  ca nt 
cor re la tion wi th bo ne biop sy 
pa ra me te rs
Cro ss reac ti vi ty wi th 7–84 PTH frag me nt 
and ove res ti ma tion of se con da ry 
hyper pa rat hyroi di sm
Thi rd 
ge ne ra tion 
as says
1–84 PTH and 
ami no PTH
Im mu no-ra dio met ric 
as say
Dete ct on ly 1–84 PTH (not 
C-ter mi nal and 7–84 PTH)
Not wi de ly avai lab le, no bo ne tur no ver 
stu dies to es tab li sh it su pe rio ri ty over 
se co nd ge ne ra tion as says
TAB LE 1. Cha rac te ris ti cs of the va rious com mer cial ly avai lab le PTH as says. 
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Raz voj i no va saz na nja o tes to vi ma za mje re nje kon cen tra ci je pa ra ti roid nog 
hor mo na
Sa že tak
Raz voj tes to va za od re đi va nje kon cen tra ci je pa ra ti roid nog hor mo na re zul tat je ra nog raz vo ja ra dioi mu no loš kih tes to va. Uvi đa njem ne dos ta ta ka 
tes ta doš lo se do raz vit ka no vih imu no met rij skih tes to va, ko ji omo gu ću ju bo lju ka rak te ri za ci ju i ra zu mi je va nje iz lu či va nja, dje lo va nja i me ta bo-
liz ma mo le ku le pa ra ti roid nog hor mo na (en gl. pa rat hyroid hor mo ne, PTH). No vi ji tes to vi ta ko đer omo gu ću ju pos tav lja nje pouz da ne di jag no ze 
pri mar nog hi per pa ra ti roi diz ma te hi po pa ra ti roi diz ma kod ve ći ne bo les ni ka. Me đu tim, una toč očig led nim po bolj ša nji ma zna čaj ki tes ta, još se 
uvi jek po jav lju ju zna čaj ne po teš ko će u proc je ni me ta bo liz ma kos ti kod bo les ni ka u zav r šnoj fa zi bub rež ne bo les ti. Kom bi na ci ja re zul ta ta dru ge 
ge ne ra ci je imu no met rij skih tes to va za od re đi va nje kon cen tra ci je pa ra ti roid nog hor mo na (en gl. PTH IMA as say) s oni ma tre će ge ne ra ci je ili stan-
dar di za ci ja re zul ta ta mje re nja kon cen tra ci je pa ra ti roid nog hor mo na mog la bi još vi še po bolj ša ti proc je nu me ta bo liz ma kos ti kod tih bo les ni ka. 
Sto ga je pot reb no pro ves ti dalj nja is tra ži va nja ka ko bi se raz jas nio nji hov stvar ni kli nič ki zna čaj.
Ključ ne ri je či: pa ra ti roid ni hor mon; imu no met rij ski te st; bo le st bub re ga
Sku gor M. et al. Assays for mea su ri ng parat hyroid hor mo ne
